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on the vasty dCep to ask me this, Mrs. Dexter clu dispense NVitlii
Baby ?" a

"I did. And 1 want an answer. It's Thisis not the
nmy right, and I deinand it." and ovaclc, 1 F.-ort tFan," cries

Yorn right, doar boy ? Don't scem l11siommoly. 'ilI you or will yon..
to sCo it not aslç Maie Landelle to marry you"

'I love Miario Landello," crics Frank .wil-not
witi suppressed passion. l 1 mean to '' t yoi mn that, Tarry V"
ask hler to be mîy wif'e. Must I w'ait I inean thaï, Baby, and Izeep my
uttil she bas refused you V word, as yen know. Go in and in, and

"You think sh wil refuse c- my blcssing upon your Vieu-ous
ris. Fac xisra" Cdideavours.i

I thînk so. 1 hope so. Somctimies Il Shao ian ds on thatl" cxclaims.
I ain sure of' i t. Anîd then agin' Frank, leaning fo rward, bis Qyeb glcami-

lc breaks off, and clinCheb ic anis, ing Wit dlig t. n g ear oln boy, what
mid pulls In'ionisly for abolit iv p min- a trup o. a And, by eorige, ht
mtes. WIio tÀo sput't lasts Mr. Long- a load yo 've liftd o mary y ?d."
vortl bas to lookc after U -ilIc ddCr, and ih"y clasp hands, fir and fast, for a
silence p)'orfco rcigns ; but it cnds, moment. Dextr's face is exultant,
andI FSrulk rests on his cars, and lots Tiongwt,%oi-Lt's kzindly, but a trile coin-
tm s u boat drift. pssionato.

"ILay," hi says, in sonothing li"e ISho hird bit as that, d e l boya? Tm
eis ol frak oic, d olinscd teoa b care, my Baby; its not saf . It's not

an gd follow; usnt to bc haf bn good poliCy even in a game oi ibis so t
fricutis. cole, spta s M. I Yo ng have to risk on's vhole fortunc y a single
becw h in to look0 yorself, and gave np throe , If Que irins n is cortaily
il eno aerforc oian's bt You'r rich for life; but if one ICses-"
ndt in roe stsW, l'il swea, but yots l nith uQ tt of tha race I fr no-
canot have forgott that le. You thing .' cries triamplialit Frank.

aro h ho i sa is, and omv e fol, and I Il You thisk nothing romains thon.
wat o lionest wosver as from man to but a quiet evlk ove ? mell, t on't
beei. Do yo inca yi to asn arie Lanp want to croa, nd I nvis you geod
doe in loo ow; but girls aie kittle rattle, as to

There is a pause. Longworth looks Scotch say. And she's a coquette,
with kindly oyes at the lad's fluslied Frank, in a vory subdued and hiigh-bredi
face and excitcd oyes. Re bas grown wny I owyn, but still a coquette; and
thin and rather laggard those last w ricro one of that profession is con-
weeks, and the old boistorous, booming corned. ' you can't most always some-
laugh no longer choecs through the times tell.' Tako care;
halls of the hotel Longworth. "But, Larry, you must have observ-

My dear boy," ho says, "of whîat cd that her manner to me is different
use will it bo even if I say 110? You from h mer manner to other miei. She
have a full dozon rivals." goos with me ofto, slio sems to

Burton, Morris, Graham, and 1 prefer- Oh, han g it, a fellowv can't
others," Frank answers, oxcitedly. "l I tel], but you knov what I moan. Wonl·
aM not afraid of any of thom. Long- she cncourago mue only to throw me
worth, I am afraid of you.' ovor ?

" Thy of me ? They are all richier "Whlo kn1mows ?" ilave you. ever read

ilen--younîger men1" the Widow Bodott ?'

Pshaw 1 as if youth woro anything To say why sbe so 1md so
but a drawba c but that is not the Mebbe to meni yes, and say 110
question. You are backed by hei grand- Coues naterai to wimmînif,.
inother's authority, and if you ask, she Mademoiselle Marie soems as clear as
mtist accept you whîether or no." crystal, limpid as a sunny brool ; but

.A most humiliating suggestion. try to sec the bottom, and mark if you
3ecsides, if she refuses 'm .and accepts don't lind yoiursolf bafled. The crystal
you, sho may'dofy her grandmothor. depths obscure themselvos all in a mo-,


